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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
D ATE,

To,

All Members of the University Faculty

FRoM,

The Corrunittee of Five

SuBJECT,

Special Meeting, August 21, 1984

August 14, 1984

The Corrunittee of Five has received a petition signed by 5% of
the Voting Faculty calling for a special meeting of the General
Faculty. The meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 21, at
3:00 p.m. in the Kiva.
The petition and names of the petitioners follow:
The undersigned call upon the Committee of Five to
schedule an emergency meeting of the general faculty
during the first week of the semester to (1) discuss
the selection of a new president, and (2) consider a
motion of no confidence in the Board of Regents.
Byron Lindsey
Tim DeYoung
Don Foster
Art St. George
Elinore Barrett
Robert Sickels
Phil Roeder
Russ Davidson
Connie Thorson
William E. Tydeman
s. Moynahan
Linda K. Lewis
Evelyn Verstynen
Claire Bensinger
Beatrice Hight
Jeanne Sohn
Gayle Williams
Benita Weber
Mina Grothey
R. Tomasson
James Thorson
Stephen Rollins
Karen Rerruner
AJB/bf

David Jones
Michael Hogan
Paul Davis
David McPherson
Lee Bartlett
Laura Cameron
Alexander Stone
Jon Tolman
Paul Hain
Mary Bess Whidden
Cheryl Fresch
Richard Fralin
Michael Conniff
Peter Kolchin
Ronald Cummings
Charles Biebel
Debra Rosenthal
Harry Stumpf
Patrick McNamara
Fred Warner
Ann Nihlen
John Zepper
Kathleen Koehler

Richard Smith
Chris Garcia
Diana Robin
Patricia Murphy
Truett Book
s. R. Ulibarri
Rosa Fernandez
Alfred Parker
Sanford Cohen
David Hamilton
H. L. Ross
Robert Kern
Jane Slaughter
Alan Reed
Vivian Heyward
Pauline Turner
Peter Bakewell
Ivan Melada
Patrick J. Gallacher
Barry Gaines
Richard c. Metzler
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T~e undersigned call upon the Committee of Five to schedule
an emergency roecting of the general faculty during the ~irst
· eek of thA semester to (1) discuss the selection of a
nev nresi ent, and (2) consider a motion of no confidence
in the Board of Regents .
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The undersigned call upon the Committee of Five to schedul
an emergency meeting of the general facult, durino the firs
week of t.""ie semester to (1) discuss the selection of a
new president , and (2) consider a motion of n confidenc
in the Board of Regents .
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The undersigned call upon the CoITL'"!littee of Five to sc~edul e
an e mergency ~e eting of the general faculty duri n9 t he f irst
week of tl-ie sen ester to (1) discuss the selection of a
ne~-r p r esident , and (2) consider a motion of no confi den ce
in t..,'1e B
. of Reqents .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING
August 21, 1984

(Summarized Minutes)
(Explanatory Note: On August 7, 1984, Henry Jaramillo, president of the UNM
Board of Regents, announced that John c. Elac had been named the 13th
president of the University of New Mexico. Elac is the chief of general
studies division of the Inter-American Development Bank in Washington, o.c.
The announcement shocked the faculty because there had been no input from the
faculty before the decision was made and the faculty petitioned the Committee
of Five to call a special meeting to discuss the matter).
The special faculty meeting of August 21, 1984 was called to order by
Professor Janet Roebuck at 3:00 p.m. in the Kiva. Professor Roebuck explained
that President John Perovich had appointed her to chair the meeting since she
is a member of the Committee of Five and the Vice Chairman of the Voting
Faculty.
Roebuck said that the meeting was called (1) to discuss the selection of a
new president and (2) to consider a motion of no confidence in the Board of
Regents. She stated that the faculty now has the opportunity to make its
voice heard and she urged that the opportunity be used carefully in order to
demonstrate leadership and sober judgment.
Professor David Sanchez moved that the faculty pass the following
resolution:
Because the public trust vested in the University of New Mexico
Board of Regents has been betrayed by them; and
Because students, faculty and citizens deserve superior academic
leadership at UNM; and
Because of the manifestly inappropriate procedures and unsatisfactory
results produced in the UNM presidential search process; and
To avert further damage to UNM's reputation and progress;
We the faculty of the university of New Mexico vote no confidence
in the UNM Board of Regents.
The motion was seconded and a lengthy discussion followed.
Professor Pauline Turner, President of the UNM Faculty Senate, expla~ned
her part in the interview process for Mr. Elac. She said th~t Mr. Ja:amill~
had asked her to represent the faculty on a five person committee to interview
Mr. Elac when he came to UNM in July. She was told that the interview was
strictly confidential and she could not talk to faculty about it. Turner said
that she accepted the appointment to the committee in order that there would
be one faculty member present for the interview. Other . members
of the
.
· 110
committee were John Schoeppner, President of ASUNM, Mari Luci Jaram1. '
Associate Dean College of Education, Ray Berube, President of Alumni
Association a~d Jerry Geist President of the UNM Foundation. Afte: the
committee m~t with Mr. Elac,' each person submitted a written evaluat~on to the
re
h
ot able to confer with
gents. Turner expressed concern thats e was n
colleagues about questions for Mr. Elac.
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During the discussion the following points were made:
- The Regents violated the public trust by their action.
- Mr. Elac does not have qualifications to be President of UNM.
- The faculty should make a strong statement of protest about the
regents' disregard for faculty opinion.
- The faculty should call on the regents to resign.
- The Governor must be persuaded to select qualified regents for t he
state universities.
After discussion the motion was approved.
It was pointed out that, at the invitation of the Council of Deans, Elac
would visit the UNM campus on August 22, however, all scheduled meetings were
to be closed. In order to continue discussion, the faculty approved a mot ion
to suspend the rules which state that only those issues listed in the notice
of special meetings may be discussed.
Professor Turner said that the Senate Operations Committee was scheduled
to meet with Mr. Elac and any faculty member who wishes may submit questio ns
to Elac through the Operations Committee.
Professor David Darling said that he believed the most effective way to
voice displeasure about the Elac appointment would be for all faculty to adopt
a plan of passive resistance, i.e., non-cooperation.
Professor Joel Jones said that Elac was coming to campus at the invitation
of the Council of Deans and it would be counterproductive not to attend t he
meeting. He said that Elac should be given the opportunity to speak for
himself.
The following motion was made and seconded: The faculty directs the
Senate Operations committee, as its representatives, not to meet with Mr. Elac
unless the meeting be made open and public.
After a brief discussion, the motion was tabled and the meeting adjourned
at 4:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

~

Professor Janet

Fnt,

John Perovic ,

SUBJECT,

General Faculty Meeting

Augus t 16, 1984

I hereby appoint you to preside at the special meeting
of the General Faculty which will b e held a t 3 p . m. on
Tuesday, August 21, 1984.

mt
cc:

University Secretary
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

August 16, 1984

()

Tu:

John Perovich, President

FltoM:

D. Peter Rask, University Counsel

&lBJECT:

Presiding Officer for Meeting of the Faculty

':l )

I understand that neither you nor the Provost is available
to serve as Presiding Officer of the coming Faculty meeting at
which a very controversial subject is going to be discussed .
The question was asked about who the Presiding Officer should be.
It is my understanding that Janet Roebuck has been elected Vice
Chairman, and that you and the Provost are willing that she shoul d
preside. If that is the case, I think it is entirely appropriate
for her to preside under those circumstances.
However, since the rules concerning the organization of t h e
Faculty make no provision for a Presiding Officer in the absence
of both the President and the Provost, it is my opinion t hat it
will be up to the members present (forming a quorum) to choose a
protem Presiding Officer, if they so desire. Therefore, i f J anet
Roebuck is not accepted by the Faculty as an appropriate Presiding
Officer, I believe that the Faculty can elect its own protem Presiding Officer.
The basis for this opinion is Roberts Rule o'f Order which
are incorporated into the rules concerning the organization of
the Faculty.

DPR: cf
cc:

Anne Brown, Secretary

